Keith Onsum
December 8, 1953 - February 19, 2012

12/08/1953 – 02/19/2012
Keith “Eric” Onsum, age 58, passed away on February 19, 2012, following a lengthy
illness. He was born December 8, 1953, in Bellingham, Washington, to Keith and Betty
Onsum. He attended Sehome High School. As a younger man, he was an aggressive
athlete, participating in “hot dog” skiing, extreme wind surfing, endurance bicycle riding
and later river kayaking. For a number of years he owned and operated businesses in
stained glass and windsurfing. He was a loving father who shared his enthusiasm for
outdoor sports and Beatles music with his children. He was a gentle soul and loved his
family and kept in close touch with them. He was preceded in death by his father Keith
Onsum. He is survived by daughter Shalome (husband Ryan) Hurley and their children
Emma and Andrew, son Hans Onsum, mother Betty (husband Gordon) Graves, sisters
Ruth Onsum, Carol Onsum-Pierce (husband Ron), Janis (husband Tony) Ghazel, brother
Harold (wife Tammi) Onsum, and many loving nephews and nieces. A celebration of Eric’s
life will be held in Bellingham later this year.

Comments

“

There will be a Celebration of Eric’s Life at 4:00 pm on Saturday, August 11, 2012 at
Bloedel Donovan Park in Bellingham, WA, at the Beach Pavilion (building).

Janis (Onsum) Ghazel - July 31, 2012 at 09:45 AM

“

My most sincere condolences to the entire Onsum family. Eric was a regular
customer of mine at Big Time Brewery in Seattle. Every weekend for several years,
Eric would stop by for lunch and some hoppy brews which he loved so much. I will
miss hearing his stories about his extreme sports adventures and the early years of
the Seattle grunge scene. Though I never got to meet him, I feel like I know all about
his son Hans whom he spoke of so often and with such glowing pride. He will be
dearly missed by his extended family at Big Time. Godspeed Eric, Valhalla awaits
you!

Chris Borgia - March 25, 2012 at 02:33 PM

“

oh k eric, i was thinking about you tonight and started looking for your son, and found
out you had just passed, broke my heart when you moved away, and broke again
today. strait off adolf, never strait only forward, we made alot of turns together… the
only man i new that could drift a vw van… and the kindest person i ever have known.
when we went to rio vista and bought all those wind surfers, and we had hardly ever
sailed and the wind was humpin we got back to the delta and went at it, the wind was
blowin 50 knotts, but like ever sport we did we didnt stop till we could do it all…I love
ya and ill miss you brother, ill never forget.

nate wright - March 23, 2012 at 02:28 AM

“

Thank you for remembering, Val and Amy. It’s been a long time! those were good
years. Ruth says that your Dad passed away in 2005 for which I am very sorry; he
stopped here in Fresno to see us some years before that, How time flies! Betty

Betty Onsum Graves - March 20, 2012 at 11:37 AM

“

To Joan Bjornson: Thank you so much for writing of your memories of my son. You
were an exceptionally great teacher; Eric really thrived in your class. I speak of you
often to my other children and grandchildren who are now teachers; holding you up
as the perfect example of what a teacher should be. Eric leaves us with some very

bright children and grandchildren who are also dearly loved. Again, I shall treasure
your memory of Eric. I would love to hear from you and perhaps obtain a copy of that
picture you mentioned. Eric’s daughter would love that for her children also. My email
address is gandbgraves@gmail.com.
Betty Onsum Graves
Betty Onsum Graves - March 20, 2012 at 11:14 AM

“

Betty and children:
Reading of Eric’s death brought so much to mind. Our dads sang together in a
quartet at our church–a really good quartet (Howard, Wally, John, and Keith), and our
family visited in your home occasionally. I always think of others as I knew them…as
children, although Ruth is the age of my sister Barbara. Be assured I am praying for
you, and wish you comfort.

Patti Patzkowsky McConnell - March 09, 2012 at 03:24 PM

“

Dear Cousins,

Kathleen Brown - March 08, 2012 at 08:46 AM

“

I remember Eric as this very strong and happy person. Such an athlete. A good
person and a much loved man.

Paula Goodell Green - March 06, 2012 at 10:56 AM

“

Dear family,
How sad I am to hear that you lost your sweet Keith and can’t imagine how hard this
must be. I am praying for you all and that the Lord’s comfort will be there for you in
your hearts. Share those wonderful memories together as a family to keep his
memory alive. God bless you, Elizabeth

Elizabeth (Betsy) Amend - March 06, 2012 at 08:35 AM

“

I am sorry Keith has passed away. I knew him a whole school year when he was six
years old. I will remember him as that bright happy child who loved everything in my
first grade class at Parkview elementary. I still have the class photo. Joan Bjornson

Joan Bjornson - March 05, 2012 at 03:45 PM

“

Hal and I extend our sympathy to the loved ones that Eric leaves behind…his
children,
mother Betty, and siblings. May happy memories of Eric keep him close always. from
Barbara, cousin to Betty.

Barbara Pierce - March 05, 2012 at 02:51 PM

“

Dad, I miss you already. I will love you forever. Hope you are on that sunny ski slope
in heaven flying down the moguls!

Shalome - March 02, 2012 at 11:08 AM

“

Even though I hadn’t seen Eric since I was young, I am very saddened to hear of his
passing. I remember Eric as a talented, happy, loving person. I looked up to him as a
good role model. I remember our families spending tons of time together when Dad
and Keith were partners. I enjoyed every minute of it and have nothing but happy
memories of that time. Betty, Ruth, Harold and Janis my heart aches for your loss. I
miss you all.

Amy (Hanson) Wimmer - February 27, 2012 at 12:48 PM

“

Betty and family, I am so sorry to hear about Eric. I haven’t seen him for many years,
but I can still picture him, always on the go, always seemed to be smiling. You are in
my heart, my thoughts, my prayers.

Val (Hanson) Wheeler - February 25, 2012 at 09:22 PM

“

Betty, I am so sorry to hear about Eric. Although I haven’t seen him in many years, I
have many good memories of him as a bright and happy child. His phone calls to the
office to let you and/or Keith know where and what he was doing were always full of
energy and fun. Please know you and your family are in my thoughts and prayers.

Peggy Hooley - February 23, 2012 at 08:54 AM

“

My deepest sympathy to the Onsum family. May your fond and wonderful memories
comfort you in your time of sadness.

Karolyn (Sam) Radder - February 22, 2012 at 07:31 PM

“

In 1996 I introduced Eric to river kayaking. He was like a kid again, in his excitement
for learning a new sport. Of course, he was a natural. We went almost every day for
a week.
He was not only my brother, he was my best friend. We talked almost daily. I will
miss him so much.

Ruth Onsum - February 22, 2012 at 11:56 AM

“

Eric taught me to live life to it’s fullest. I still think of our friendship in our younger
days. I remember Eric as a great friend and an incredibly high energy person.

Terry Fischer - February 22, 2012 at 09:24 AM

